Romaine, Mazzei Announce Installation of New Lights Along William Floyd Parkway
posted on 3/10/2009 3:10:59 PM

SHIRLEY, NY - Brookhaven Town Councilmen Keith Romaine and Timothy Mazzei announced the installation of streetlights along William Floyd Parkway in Shirley, to improve driving conditions. The Town installed 19 lights on existing poles from Sunrise Highway north to Dawn Drive, in response to resident concerns about safety on this dark stretch of the highway. Once Suffolk County approves permits allowing for new poles to be installed, the project will continue to illuminate William Floyd Parkway north to the Long Island Expressway. Pictured at one of the new lights are (l. to r.) Rick Drnek, President of the Montauk Highway Merchant’s Association; Michael Ryan of the Mastic Ambulance Company; Councilman Mazzei; Councilman Romaine; Mark Smothergill, President of the Chamber of Commerce of the Mastics & Shirley, and Beth Wahl of the William Floyd Summit.
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